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PflEFACE

Tho f ormul tion of n philosophy of physicu1 oducat ion., and its application to cm ndnpted p1.•ogru1, stot o

from n noed to rolnto physionl education aims u:nd objoativoa to those of general education .

In any spociulized

nrou of educ t1on, it io necossury to develo
to guido the orgon1zntion of a sound program.
principles than

of general
In a

have their .f undo.tion in

t.1U"'t

principlaa
Those
t"10

nima

education ~

dor.~cracy

help detor.. 1ne

vie o.ceept soue basic tenets which

om and what

;e tea.oh.

o have accepted

tl' o belief in the supreme -r;10rth of' the individual and
that evoey el ild Dl ould ha.vo nn equal ed cntiona.1 o

tunity .

">Or-

I.f we aupport those belief's in p ysieal eduoati n,

\' o :mu:Jt offe1.. o. pha.oo of our program "<'li1ieh vlll v·eot the
nootln o_ tho

typicnl child .

The t., po of phyaicul o ucu•

tion concornod witll tho educut .... on of tho ntyp·co.l child
is termed "ado.ptod. u
As tho result or an adapted . r cram, a cl 1ld should.

gain solf confidence and an addod oense of security
throu h incr 'i.}o.aod uso of his pbysicul abi11tiea .

!!e

al1ould benefit soeiully tlrough proper acceptnnca and
adjust· cnt to hio situat· n.

llo should bene£it psycbolog-

icnlly from being a po.rt of a. gI•oup v.i1e1"e ho 1

oo equal •

This aonso of boing u pnrt should bo carried ovor 1..."'lto

othor oct:tvitios through an ineronsed sonso o.f being

aeceptod by tho group .

The stress put upon social and psychological development in an adapted program, ns opposed to strict exercises,
mnkes it a valuable nnd irreplaceable part of the physical

education program.
The rnaterial used in this paper \ill not be new but
rather n corJ.pilation of ideas and impressions gleaned

f1'"'o:m reading and ex.per:tonoe .

Through these 1dea.s ond

ilrpreasions, I hope to formula.to a. philosophy which will
guide the selection oi: activities for the atypical child.

iii
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WHAT IS EDUCATIOU?

Educe.tion, ns many people see itt beginn w .en tho
eln.ld enters the first grade and ends \';1th the tormine.tion

of' formul training .

This conception of education includes

only schooling and not aducetion in a general sense .

The

school is rreroly the agency upon whose shoulders the eo:m!l'.!u ...
nity or society has placed the resnonsibility oi' or•gunizod
eduaation .

concept .

Actually,

education is much broader than this

The educational process begins and continues

i'rorn the moment a child is born until be drav1s his lo.st
br~eo.th .

In a democratic society we r.n.a1ntnin that there should

be equal

cducat~ona.l.opportunity

for all .

This does not

ir.:ply that nll children should bo edueated equally but

rather that each child should be o.ble to develo

his 1n-

nat·e abilities to the degree to which his capo.city pe1·mits .

The fundnmenta.l Principles o.f democracy dictate that a.
child should have o.n education that is o.dnptc,d to his
particular needs , inte:rostn,. and c apacities .

In return,,

democracy demands o.f' students the recognition of' the
interests and welfare of the comuunity .

These conceptions

of education, which indicete that it is a. process of

successful living in a demooratio society, help to formulf1te a general d m of education, a$ ...... nEducation in a
democracy,, both dthin and \lithout the school, shouid
develop in each individual the l::nowledges ,

intere~ts ,

2

idoals, habits, and powers nhereby he will .find his

place and use that place to shape both himself' and society
to~mrd ever nobler ends .

11

l

The steps projected for attaining the aims of education are called objectives.

Objocti ves ure more specific,

and smaller, v,orkinr units .

It would be di.fficult to re·

late to a student the tnann.er in which he would "shape both
biri1self and society toward evex• nobler ends . " 2

Um.ever,

it is not difficult for him to loe.rn activities which
ould be of value during leisure tin:.e .

1
\".

In 1918 a Commission on the Reorganization of Secondary

Education met and formulated what 1s now col!'., only l'oforred
to o.s the ' Cardinal Principles" o.f secondary oducC< tion .

These principles have been the guiding factors in the
detorr:.ination of curriculum development and content.
The "Ca11 d1ns.l Principles•• list the seven primary objec-

tives of educntion as, .( 1) health. (2) cor::m.a.nd or f'undamental processes., (3) worthy home membersl ip, (4) vocation.
(5) citizenship., {6) woz•thy use of' leisure, and (?) ethical

ebaracter.

3

These objectives of education were instrtunental in
a widespread curricultu.-n re-organization pro.GrtL •

Ii' these

. sevon objectives were to be the principal goals of' eduon-

1. Sho.rIY.an, Jackson R. Introduction to Physicf1l Education p . 61
2 . lac . cit .

3 . ?lntional Education Association,, Cont ission on the Reorgnnization of Secondary Education, Card:Inal principles o~

Seconda;t7 Education, P• 9

tion, a prog1"nm hnd to be dovoloped which ·ould give tho

students en

port m.ity t

dovelop in cbildron

tlil"OU. 1 h

dovelop those c

ractoristica .

our educ t:tono.1 systm. , \.i .t

does education includo?
Job.n. Dowoy dofinod oduco.tion o.s ' 1 u continuous p1"ocooo

in .hich e:;roorience is conot ntly being roco striuctod witb

a t,,o- fold purpose, that of onJ.n?•ging ita social content
t~u?e

t.ihilc nt the same

thrt he

mo1~e

it influence

the ind:i. vitlual so

nnd rnol"e bocornos master of the

volved 1n eduent ~ nnal o:,:porionce . tt 4

.t

etl.ods in•

Dr . K1lpnt1,.iolr

boliovea that "oduco.tion ·a the process

b~

. 1ic . tho

individual comea into continually 1ncrons1ng poaoesrion
mmro through Orlntinually increased

of hizasolf and hio

participation in tho raco aehieveir,ont . "

0r.

Dr. Hetherington

te11 n us tl•ot '*eductlt1on is a p1•ooot'H! of acting and tho

roat ts ot: nctin0

•

0

G

From t;hose dti.finiti one, nnd fop tho purpose 01· this
pnper1 educ tion will be con iderod

n n proco::Hl vr:.:ieroby

nn individual broadono social conc opts and acquiroa greater

und<u.vstsndine o!' h:tmaolf nnd hia pm era thr ugh redirec ted

exporienc a .

:r .

a~~'

p . v ....

u.

Agnos R. A r: o,de •. Pl~iJpsonhz of

l oc. cit .

6 . loc . cit .

h¥sica.l

du' enti on
.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION ,IN

RELA'l'IO~~

TO EDT CATlOU

Any specialized area of education must find the basis
for its principles, aims, and objectives in the aims and
objectives of goneral

educ~tion ..

In forrnulnting a pro•

gram of.' physical education, we n.ust first consider what
aims of education we nre fulfilling 1ri offering a particular activity or class .

We Cannot be oonoerned vdth

activity alone; we must also be concerned uith concomitant
lenrnings .,

Activity s' ould not be on end in itself' but

?lather a rieans to an end, the end being the education of
the crild to the degree that his capacity
only phyeiml.lJ::r, but rnonttally and
1

per~its,

~nnotionully

not

as well .

In order to increase the status of' their profossion,

physical education teachers have been striving to be

recognized as equally important merebers of the faculty .
The relative nevJness of tho program, and the fe.et that
the unique contribution to general education is throup:.h

phy!"!iCal activity, caused sorre people., in so- calJed
"academic" areas of educ tion, to frown upon

education's entry into tle curriculum .

hysicnl

EventualJy, tho

values derived from active participation in a physical

oduca.tion progroro. are being reoogniZ(3d, and the modern
pbysico.l education instructor is c0nsidered as well ...
educated, ethioo.l , and L.portant as any other faculty

member .
Just as the teacher of physical education has been

5

striving to become ·recognized as n competent and equal
member of tho .faculty, physical education has beon
at1..,i vinr; to do the rroro c or.'lr onpluce: to develop all

children and to raise their r o::r•al, mental and phyoical
standa.rds so as to make them assets, socially .

This

point of view is in contrast to the concept of physical
education .formerly h'.)ld by ma...11.y people .

Once physical

education was thought of as predominately perspiration
and gymnastics.
Be.fore 1900, and even until the National Education
Asrl'")cio.tion a.cce ted the cardinal principles of secondary
education, it was unusual to find n school offering cla.ssos
of physical education in its curriculum .

li1or too long

the criteria for judgin0 tho success of a phynicul education progrant v:oro the wiruling teams produced, recardo t hnt
v:ore sot or b:roken, tho money tnl:en in at the gate, or
tho size oi' the team's follmving .

We now try to evulunte

a prograrc of phys1cal education in terms of aims, objec-

tives, and outcomes .

Outcomes are results and by-products of' a progr-a.Lh
They aro the hoped-for ond which we realize if our aims

nnd objectives are r.iet .

These outeor.-.es may be cvpncit·ies,

accomplishments, habits, attitudes or appre ciations,
depending upon where the emphasis is placed .

When we

are teacring pbysical education for outcomes and by-products,
these must becore criteria for accorplishnmnt or success
of the prograrrh

Ono of' the general aims of oducnt1on is to help

G

tho indi viduol function \.itb

on~o

s~

tisf'action to ·.ir.rnolf

enable hi:rn better to serve in tho del'l'1oeracy in

\vhich he is living.

Ii' tbia is tbe r;enerul .function

of educ tion, what can a p:i:•ogrom of phy:·ic 1

educ~

tinn

state in its aims rmd objectives which will specir"'ic"lly

lend to this goal?

Tho basic aims should be the sane,

with tho rrore specific objectives of pbysiccl educ"tion
being increased psycl·r1logical, sociologico.1, pbysiologico.1 ,.

and econonic deve1opwent .

Even so, the""o objectives

.$;bould lead ultirrately townrd ,tr e ni:

of

cnernl educa-

tinn.
Ii' the ain1s o.f' e ucntion a.nd phys:':.cnJ. cducntion load

to the sl'.l.me end, hov does physical education dif.r'cr from
gener l l education?

Actuo.1J :T ther(:i.

i~-;

no diff'ex·cnce;

physical education is a brvnch of educttion, but is

unique in that its contribution to the fulfill .....ent of
educa.tir,nol aims nnd objectivos is th:r·ou .h partici

tion

ln, o.nd ass0c1atlon with , physical a.ctivities .
Ph:-1 slcn.J educa.tion bus been defined
in rr, ny Pays .

b~

rr1any pcoplo

Just os odllc t:.on can be conceived of' a.s

ochonling and not tho

Y'h

lo process of le .. rning ,

"O

can

physical education be c 1 )nceived nf as instruction in a
physica.J

educnt~on

clor; . , but it is

re tban tho skills

1;1nd attitude, lea'."·ned in an activity clasi;i.

v•hen con-

sidered as n pru'"'t of educati,.m, nhysice.1 educntion tc. es
on a ne\": l'?'leanin:.-- .

Phy..,ical rei'ers to body, so t ut "i.hen

education is uddod to

hysical , it refers t

of education which goes on

thrf)u~:h

tho process

bodily activities .

7

This education which

con~s

about through phys1cel activity

may be conducive to the incre sed quality of life, or it
ma:;v be detrimental .

Either accepted social behavior or

anti- social outco1"'es r e..y result .from the individuals'

participntion in activities.

Whether or not educational

nims and objectives are gained through participation 1n
phyr:icol activities depends to a f:reat extent upon the

type of leadersl ip given to the progrem 11

8

TEE HEALTH EXA? l;.l/1. TION

Before any child is permitted to participate in
progr~m

of physical activity, ho should be required
Thr•ouiih
this
,_

to ha.vo a thorough :hysicnl exnrrin£.tion .

o:xn. ination health status should be deterr: 1ned so thnt,
if tli.ere a1'e any abnor1, fllities which would restrict

an individual ' s participation in activities, they will
be notod .

An examination wl'ieh will dir>eover the se

abnormalities and recor::;·1end l'emodinl o:r helpful procedures
cannot be a routine or superficial <)nc .

Neodless to say,

even on exarr•ination v.ihich is oornplote in its diagnosis
will be

u~eless

vnless a follow up progrrim initiates the

action needed to cor re ct the indicated defects .
The heulth. examination is reall; the _ ost i. porta.nt
factor used to deternine the correct

in physical education .

lacement of students

?'any otLer n et1.od l~ a.re

emplo~

ed

to clo ssify students, such as ege, sex, grade level, and
into., sts .

Some elenentary scr•ools have f")unC: th1t nge,

height, nnd wei pht f ctors o.re . :ore effective 1n placing

students in nppropri te clns ses thon strict grade lovel
classifications .

Regardless of age , grade , or skill

level, a child's pnrticipetion in a. progror of physical

education should be dependent upon thE: result of the
medi cal exarr.ination .
Encl

doctor vn10 is giving pro- school exnminations

should be rnade

9.\

arc of the VE:triouo cla.s .i.fi cations or
0

9

degreen of physical activity offerod by the school .
Eacl1 category should be described i.n detail so that 1 t
vdll bo enay for tLe doctor to chol"')se a pbaso of' tl e

program which ,ill best fit the need of ench parti cular
s-Cuder1t.

1''nr the convenience of the doctor, and to

siniplif:i and clarify reci')rds, ea c:t cLild sho ld have a

physi.cnl edu cati n clas. 1fication c rd, v.bich st tes the

degree to vhich he

c~n

participate in the progrfu . •*

The student also noeds a hoalth record card \, .ich indi c ates

corr.pJeto heulth 11.istory ond status •.:~·

If, for

nny rensnn , a ctudent cannot

in a regul , r r;ro ·r::>

of pL:•eico.l Qat ca ti

bavo a ppogra" ado.ptod for birn .

articipute

.1,

1.<J sl

ou~

d

If this ndupt,,."tion is

to be ef't ecti vo, t o ten cl er of physic l ech,cr ti n

gain the c nnfidence of the medical

pre~ -J

sion .

Lu~t

\hen

tte niedi c al exnn:iner indi cates that tr c child shoUld
be plac.e d in an area of physic a] educ . . tion v:hich

·~.111

restrict or inhibit his activity, he n·ust lmm. that the
student '>:ilJ not be nushed beyond his lirn.1 tations but
"ill gain beneficial ex"'eriences .fr r

in the

~·

l avinr; porticip ta d

rogrm"' •

Exrur.ples of these cards can be found in the n.p endi.x .

THE MEED F'IJR ADAPTiliG TIE PROGI1A
FOR THE

rs·~

OF tHYSICAL EDUCATIOU

I 1 ICt.I.. CUILD

In a denocratic society, we believe that all
children should be given an equal onportnnity to becon:e
equcntod .

Actually this ls

prpcticed .

ften only a belief and not

This principle of equal educntianal op or-

tunity is often violated in respect to the clild who
deviat es f1.,or: r.h:At 1:e 1 ave c0r::e to conside r average .
~ve

of'ten deny those childr·cn the opr.ortm1ity of' actively

participating in a pro";rum of' activities desiri:nod to
meet their needs .
children

'.l1here are htndreds of t

at tendinr;

~

usan<ls of

our• puoli c scl ool s vJ,o f < 11 above

or below tbe average .

'11hese children have boon clas cd

as handicapryed, crinpled, disabled, retarded, deviant,
aty ical or excentinnal .

Cliil dren ·.ho have . 1·o c:wl

educntional needs will be cal led either exceptiono.1 or

atynice.1, the tvm being used intercl engeably .
A.

s.

exceptiono.1

Daniels sa::s: "Cl.lldren ore cl11. < ~ ec1 as
~.hon

tl ey are no different in montn l, phys-

ical, enotional, or

belav~or

characteristics t:at in tie

intoreet, . 01' equality nf' educational op,.,ortunity, special
provtsions must be n.ade ;f'0r their propel" education . 11 '7
Tl-ie

special provisions rr,ade fnr these individuals is

calJed usoecial education" .
It has

bEH~n

7 . Danlels , A.

s.

e;Stimated tl a t tl..ere are four r 1illion

;Adapted Physical Education, p . 5- 6

11

exceptional cl ildren of s< hool o. e in the United St tes
illion ,, eighty nine per cont

tod y .

Of

attend

ublic scl o ls ,, end e leven . or

oso

t

;f' U!' 1

r in spe cial sc! nnls or spoci 1 cl

f

Oberteuffor, 0

o.re c red

~ent

ses . 8

in School He ltL Educu.tion, used d ta

from the twentieth Ye rbook of the Arorican
of School Administr tors for 1942 to conclude:

for

every scho l syste.rn of thre e th usand there ,;,ilJ prob bly
be ten \,ith irr·pa ircd henrin ,
ton cri

led, t ·ent

wit

t\, ('

partially sigl ted ,

heart ir p ir Pn t ,, and tl ree

epileptics .
If \ e acce t the do ocr tic belief in tl e su reme
i' the indi- idu 1,

rth

his educat1.on .

ortuni t

o
\!el

s t

cl i

Tho at .. pi e 1 cl ild Foust b

to l inirJize

T

.e cannot neglect nny

n cquire a gon r· J educati n .

~orse

excusinr hi

o.f'f'erod

Excusin

gr u

rt'\ r n· f r

in •

educ t rs

clild ruther

l

ne ds

;}o hn"' be n rejected b·

nr has wil in ly \ it dr m1 fror

r.:c becauso

e.

ld

tle

fro m t e entire educ tion l

foel that tli.e s fe \,a:y out is tn oxcu e t

elp !-,...,ro tb-n the c

s

p y . . ic 1 educ tion cl"!3 ,

pr ,r r, will not 1 elp bi 1; nevertl oles", r: n.

tl an ad, t an educ t · nnl

n

r 0vercorrc l is dis bili ty,

d fr m participation in

or even

f

an

ctivit

is handic p?

1oc . cit .

9 . Oborteuf'f'or, Dolbort , Scl ooi 1 e 1th Educ tion

or

12

AlJ of the specific areas of general education
must be concerned with the education of one hundred
per cent of' the

er ild, as \\ell as one hundred per cent

of the children .

In physicnl education, we too must

concern ourselves \ ith the aty ical cl ild .

In all

.f'n.irno rs to tho individual , he must bave an opportunity

to develop even bis liritod skiJls to tLe der,rro" where
he fi.nds satisfact::on in joyous perticipat:i.on in -.. .hole-

sore physical activity .
nTbe formo.t l on of social attitudes r..;nd aestbetic
arpreciations r:ust not bo left tr. cha.nee . Pro-

visions for lenrninr experiences wherein the
student acquires ,,oclol nnd aestl etic comnetences

of' value to himself nnd tn the group deserve a
place beside the experiences arrcmged to develo ,
ski11 and to acquire lmovJ.edge .. Tal ing turnf,
abioing b~- the rule:::, "'triving tri win , losin v.ith
~onor , cooperating ~1th te rr1ates , rer acting
op '1nentf· , tl-.ril1 inf? 11t tLe ,joy of \•1holes0r e
participation; apprec:tatiug tho var·tnesn or
nature end the grflat ut-of~ donrs--alJ pertain
diroctl, to nbysi c f'l educ tion . Tre"' also
charoctorize the persnn '>.ith a zest rnr living
and tl' e g':1'"'d citizen in a cm !'."uni i·: • " 10
These values derived from physic 1 education are
important t0 evet•y student, not just the physi cally
fit .

If the

ot~picrl

child ia to grov into n well-

intor-gra.ted indi viduo.1., we lust give hirr un opportunity

to part1cinate in a. nrog1"'1'r of nlysicnl education fitted
to his need" .

'l'his phase of phys.:ca.1 ed c< tion,

v~hich

!s concerned v1th the atypical or exceptional child, mey
be terrrod corrective, rer: edial, protective ,

or nda ted .

1

odified,

'.Phe ter. adapted ras generally been acceryted

tr'J donnte this type of' pb:vsical education .

ro.

l3r0vmelJ, Clifford Lee, Pnd HO.f'1 an, E .. Pntr1cia,
Ehysicnl r.: uca.tion F'oundations nnd Principles, n . 211

WHAT IS ADAP iED PHYSICAL EDUCATIOI'?

A physic 1 education progr

t

of diversified

activities adapted to the capacities ,, liml.tations ,
and into •csts of tbe students involved,, is
mean b- adopted physical

educat~

on .

rn·ere

'If

hat

~

r·o !"Dre

'>'0

services escentia1 to the proror f 1 mctioning of an
ade ·uato progra;.

of' adapted phyoical e ducction ; o r o

of them bavo been discusi:wd but v;ill bear repeating ,

As has been pointed out , eve!'':· stu· ent r.l o i

partici -

pating in n pr grN. of phy sical ed ' ccti r-.:n Ghou1d have

a yenrl; benl th cxa.1.- ination, whereas tlHl at pica1 should
bavc

1

ore frequent por>iodic checlrups .

It hns already

been shovn that the •.tudeJ1t sl ou) d be clas "'ifiod f r
physical education fr r· tho results of his p ysical
exav lnation .

Alone: with upnroprir-te plncet ent in an

activit . clos P, tho "tudcnt in tho ad pted program
reauires guidance in m2..ny a:rev e , ntH' oly:

pr cticea; lirrit tin· as

f~r

as physical

gono!'lill benl th

ctivity is

concerned; pro.:yitable recroationnl pursuits; and pla.11.ning

for n successful vocati'mal future .

If

1

adnnted pro ram of' nhysicnl educat:.on is to

be offecti ve, it 1"ust have the c "- oper tion of' tho

doctor, parentn , udn inint1• t;0r ,
as of tl o studont .

nd te cl"er, ns welJ

Thr u h observation and evul uation

of progress, the student, bis

pl.~sieian ,

ond parents

should be aware of the irpr vor·ent he is na.kinrr .
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The initial difficulty, as Hell as the pror.:r;ress achieved,

shnuld be listod on n comprchenoi vo cv.rrulo.ti vo record
for ea.eh student so thut it may be l"cferred to at any

til::e .

In cnse a student transfers froru one school

to another, his record shotld be br >ugbt u,. to date
and transferrod vii th hir- .
Te

cher~

of adapted physic 1 education

ave a

groat responsibility, but thet shnuld n0t c.tter pt to
fulfil] th1t responsibility v,ithout the diagnosis,

rPcoi

endation , and sune1'vision of a -medi c 1 doctor .

It is iY"Portsnt that tho indi ~Jidut' 1 who teac1 es adapted
phy~~.:c

wliich

1 education sl ould h vc the necenQ< r
wil~

fit hil:l .t'0r l ir.

.i ob .

tra::n ng

A succe sd'u] job in

..

teachin-- the at nici 1 child roauiroa
that tl o teacho1,,
.
in add:tion to hi

0

tecbnict'- s;.111 , be entLusiastic :i.n

his war.:: Hn c1 have the ablli t-;y to car ·y on harn onious
relati"'ns 1.ith his stl!dents , ospoci lly ti se -..l

nerienoe difficulty in adjusting soc1a11: t
disabilit:v .

thoir

'I'l e to. cher runt have rn int n

for tbe 1r:portance o_ tot 1 student devel

ex-

0

respect

:rrent if he

is to find s. tisfaction 1n the <"'ften slow progress
oi' the nt.

ic l ctiild .

T.i.·o nddi tion of an adapted progrf,r" to tLe cur:ric-

ulurr of physical oauc::iti;"")n noceo::-itates e.c uiring on
increased nu.--nber of tr ined f'ucul ty

as special oq ipn:ent .

1.

er b ,.. " ,

s well

Often a school boo.rd rebels at

t\ is incr>oased oxponditur·o fnr such n

SY

nll nuitibor of

I
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individuals .

The school bo"rd must be

ade to realize

that tho etudent v ith a disability ha3 n duel probler ,

that of' gaininr; an education and that r. f overc01 ing ,.,r

mini

izin~

~se

his disability .

titiled to en

OD ortunit~

hieh v:111 enabl

i

to t

c itizi)n in our society .

atypical clild is en-

to gain th. t
·c his )lace

e

nl

educ tirn

s a respected

If '.;c f'ail to eauct. to tl e

e.xcept:i onal child , v e ;:hr.rply curt ail his grm,th nnd
devel~pmont .

'11 e to chine; of adapted phya:i.cnl oclucutinn

is fulfilling a. bnsic democratic tenet 0f eounl education 1

..,.rortunity .

Attitude~

are often prevented or

of de e t and in"'ecurity

lleviated throur.tb !ncrcr "'f..-Ci

physic. l functionlne; and psycr ologic 1 adjustr.mnt to
1

a handicap •

ucated t

When the

scr nol

board r orbor becomes ed-

the neods and interests of th

he ·a ill be rn'ire wiJ in

at;;,pica.l c1tild,

to al! oc to fund

for tbe in-

creased educational requirements .
In disctarning acti vi tios for the atypical child ,

tho t

e

~rid

degree of disablli ty,

a~·

\'.'ell rw tbe

attitude of tlle individue.J trrward bis l und1c Jh n:ust

be considered .

Adupted physico.1 educati"'n

individualized pr[)grar- ..

J O<>'ever, I do not

u,t be
~eon

n

to

in;pl:1 thc.t every a.typical child should be placed in

a clns n with only oxceptionrils .
\,ho ·devinte from

Thero a.re

l4

any student$

tbe norr.;al :oh sicalJ y but can pnr1

ticipate in a regular prograr:i with sor"e modifications .

In reality the activities are not . dified, but the
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student• o participo.tion in thorn is adjuoted so t:.at ho

porfo1•u:a1 to tho lireit of bls capo.city in a position where
lte will bo n:oat bona.!'1.cinl to the tenrn or gr• up•

Tbeno

c. ctiviti oo oi'ton enc u1.,ngo ·oro devclopriont because
th y givo tbo cl 11d a. cl nnce to purtioil te
~eeul

clc ss and un oppo1•tunity to

1

itl

tl10

chicve roeognit!on

n"' n part of the so-called norm 1 group .
Principles underlying a progrnir "'f adapted physical

educati .n do not di.ffer fr
1n, o!' regular• clas ses .

those fi'Y"'Y'·11 ed to tl a tenc ...

t or·e emphasis

.U< .

t he gi en to

ind:i.vidu"'l difforoncos and t"' tl o study of tbu

the

li ~ht

c1 ilc ewe:rgos

Actlvit-cs s ,ou:!d bo tuuc;tt oo that tho
f1~0

a "'elf-conce ... nod 1nd.:.vidual into ono

wl o not only is able to adjust t
p1~enont

his

cond~ ti.on

ond

envirornr.ont bvt; ul so develops the ability

to adjust tc;> ncn, aituc.tions iwhicli may :!'nee him in the
.:t\l tUI'O •

in

of' hio i tm.dicn: •t b ut l.'rnsentiaJ. y tl o p:r·inciplo!l

are t:ie surne.

to his

ch~ld

ADAPTING THE PROGRA! TO r.:BET nmIVIDUAL MK_:DS

Education , in order to Leot its obligatinn of

equal educational opportunity, rr-ust provide adequately•
trained staf'i' v.itb necesoar>-:,· equipnent to ca.rr, on n
worthwhile prograrr· of .physical education, gea1•cd to

tte atypical cLild .

The scope of' activities in tho

is esrt.mt!all;· the sarre as in t o

adapted progra.

general program ..

The difference lies in the ca.re th:;>t

must bo used in the selection of' activiticn ond in the
presc ription of specicl

are needed t

GXel'Ci<:WS

in cases where tl

C'

In eve!'y

i:mpr ve body stren:·th and u·-e .

instance , the difJ'e1"ences between the student in t' e

adapted progl'•nr:1 nnd those in the regular clssaea
should be reduced .
one~

\<'!jhenevor possible , t' o o.t.-pical

tlie t pi col sh"'- ld

artic1po.te in tl e s

pr grn ·, Uf'in · the sun e facilities , nd

1

o type of

qui :m·ent .

'l'here

will be scwo instances where :;;pecia1 exorcises and

.faoilities will be ne0ded to noct the needs of an
individual, but IT enorally s

eu~ing

tlere is

ittlo

need f r olab rate equi _ent .
Tbere are nlrf st as

any kinds 1.1nd degrees of

handicaps in nn a.da.ptod pro· rnn as tl iere a1"0 students
articipating .

Each c.• ild ' s t1,oatr ant '..1.ll dop . md

upon both his adjustr;;ent t

p ysical ccnditinn .

his altuution and his

There o.re nut1erous major "nd l,inor

diueasos and injuries 11.hich ner1. £nont1y Ol" ter

por~:rJ,ly

cause a c!.ild to be unable to participate actively ::.n
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ga.. ee .

Ve "s te cl er

of

phy~ic ..

l educat.:on irust

devise a nee.no whereby those

student~

tun1ty to ga.in needed

from pnrticips.tion \dth

value~

have an opnor-

0£ eaual ability .

~tudonta

l*edica.1 guidan co should be sought fer the ini ti: 1
pJ imnin

w

•f ea.ch new

As tho result of

hase o.f the student ' s

properl~

p1"'ograr.~ .

guided activities, tho atypical

sl. 0uld be ablo to meot develop11·ental o.nd :rel ubilit;ation
ne ds .

Through increat·od

hys1cnl .functions, he should

"· n cded confidence and :i.ndepondence .
i:u.n

PRINCIPLES TO GUIDE THE SB1,.i::.;CTI0N Of' ACTIVITIES
FO,t THE ATY.t lCf:·L CI'ILD

A.

Every Child Should Have The Opportunity To Participate .
We have sorne accepted principles in

hysic l

education which should help us to determine the content
of o good progra'!'i •

First , we l1avc-3 c t,,e to believe that

every criild sl ould La e f'n opportunity to p rticipate
in a. program of physiccl education which takes into considernti n individue.1 interests o.nd 11 it tions .

If

for any ronnon a ch·ld cannot uo.rticipato fully in
t110 :rogulo:rly seboduled progra~ ,, ho sl ould bo given

the opportunity to purticinate , to the 111 it of his
capaeit. in the sports or activities of the regular
group

r be pl eccl in an adapted closs .

special consider tion

Through this

r placeraent, the student nhould

g in sati sfn.ction fro.t racti vely partieipatin

pr gr

in a

designed to meet his needs .
'i- ith :tng, nui ty and

teaclcr c.n either

atience ,

devi~e

cl ild; ar·range his pr>

tl~e

ph,

~ice

1 educat ·on

act:vities for the ntypic 1

rm

so

tl~at

he is ncl

o~'uled

·or·

uctivitios in \Vhicr he c an participeto; or adapt his

purticipntlon v.ithin an active
!".lay be indi vidunl

e~·ercisos

pai'ticular area or are "'

f

go.n1 ~;.

v:hicl

•.ill

tl,e body,

cially designed for o. special pr up o'JJ

Devised oct::vities
trengthen a

r ga1 es espeat~

ical children

w1'.1 ereby they gain needed 11·usct1l'1r strength and find
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enjoyrr.ent in activity "".ith other students .

Arranging a students pro :ram, so tLr._t ho c, n
perticipate
of rore

in activities with regular

student~ ,

is

sye}1ological value tl an separating the at ·pi cal

fro~ tho t:ypi c t..1 .

injury con ntlll

.Por instance, if a cLiJ d i,,.ith
C0 7

note or take pnrt in

archery, f'lyca.sting , or table

tenni~i ,

leg

sports as

"UCl

hith equnl "'!'

even gr·onter sl.il 1 tho.n a cLild v.i thout c l:tmd1.cn.,....,

his feclinp of achievement is greater thon if ho
be en co:rpotin"' v.itL

hy. · cal equf!ls.

ad

The st11dent \,ith

an arr injury n,ay sti11 dovelor skill in bo'\'.ling ,

tennis, badminton, or shuf Je board .
individual vi th aJl nrrr

irr.pa.irrt~nt

•·a., still part:lcip te ,

his adjustlT'ent to his c ondition mo..

handi cap is r.orc notice:ble than

Even th ugh an

11

r

be difficult .

His

leg injury; . and also,

if he happens to lose the ht:.tnd or arm on which he had

denended, his adjustY-ent in lorrning to use the ()thor
ar

l iG

rifte

i

lone and tedious .

If tbe degreH o:::' disabilit:. or injury is

•

rn~nor ,

the student mu.r galn IUH'e beneficial effects f':r·om
pnrticipnting in a progrm:r v lth regular class

a ctivi t

:-1 .

Trie

is not adt:uted f'o · tt.e :..ndividual in this

case; his p rticipat i on in the sport is r odi.J.1ed .

If

n person cannot participate i'ull ;; , he is n:i ven a position
v1hich 11.111 ollow him to nlfl.

to the liri'its of his

Capacity while c ontributing his share to the SUCCe"~'. Of

the toar •

For instance, if a. student is not

per~ti tted

to run excer· "'ively a.'1.d t he clas f' io nli.ying a .fal l sport
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ho may be taught to play the goalkeeper ' s position
so tho.t he does not ho.vo to :r•un but can contribute to

the welfare of the tear .
The atypical student Qhou1d be l el 'Od to bceo:rre

a.ware of his li :!..tatinn. , but he should also

i ... ealize

t l is pa.rticip tion in srorts i.' not necessarily

tb

lin ited to the point of inactivity .
1

He 1ray be lhiited

in tlie types. of act.i. vi ties in wbich he can particj_pate;

but tbrnu12:h groater perf'ection in a few selected
nctivities , ho cnn st:l.lJ gain satisfaction fro., partic-

ipation .

B.

of Physical

Pro~ram

Thr ur;h Pr.rticipation In

Aeti vi tics Each Indi vid~Jnl Should Develop a Sense of

Security By Feeling a Part of a

Group .

The second principle \1hich we have nccepted is th. t ,
through partici ntion in a progro1

each

individu~l

I

should develop a sense of

feF>ling a part of o. group .

diff~rent,,

frori~ bin a . . sociates

.

sccurit~

by

The at;. ·oical indi vidunl

often has dirfi culty in becoming
because he it.

of physical activities ,

part of' a eroun

eitber rrent2lly

op

phjisiC<•lly,

Ever) child must enrn t:':le rig.:.t

to belong _by shovdn;; n degree 0f sldlJ or acl

ievor~ent

often in phyoical activities .

Wben a. student is ploced

in ,·m adapted clos. with otl er

at~

nic" 1 children, he

hns nn op ortunity to t·oJ.onc.: o.nd eain

statu~

because

he is coi.:petiner or pi:i.rticipating \ 1 tL stud£nts nf his
own ability .
s1~ull

Tbr•ough this sense of belonging, witl. a

that

gr,.,up, a c11ld .should gain n.ore confi dence

will help him develop a f'eeling o.r security
people .

~ith

other

Often in an ade ted clafls 1 eac:t· student J a

o.cti vi ty is peculiar to h11r;

the1~efore

must be encouroged by the teacher .

sociul develon .. ent

T:t--e students should

be given an OJP"'Ortuni t:Y to talk both with t eir c lass ..
n:ates ond v:i th their instructor .

ipntinn in ccr.pun and cur
ed "

·r

Interest • nd vnrtic-

nt affairs should be cncourug-

If a student is hesit"nt to en tor intn conversation,

tho instructor sl

uld

i • _.. c

every possible effort to

r..:.nd an nron of 111.e inteY'ests and encourage bim to join
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the group .

As often

s possible the group should have

an opportunity to play together .

Occasionally n garno

can be devised which will give beneficial physical

development to each child 'bilo at tho sarre tirro they
g in valuable

ROCi..1

exneiriences .

If tl:e areas of

disability and the degree of restrictions are so varied

thnt, for the most part , each student takes individual
•

exercises it is often advisable to set aside a portion
Of each day O!' perhaps

n f'ull

period once a \Oe .. for

inf or al ga. es, C' ntests 0r I-·H.rt ·es .

In this t.ay

students in tho adapteJ clo.snoo hn.ve an opportunity
to develop their physicul sld.lls and also learn social
sl::ills and attitudes \',ith a group .

These newly acquired

skills are not . possible rhen the student is isol· ted
in individual proctice .
In sUJ1·.,ro:..ng up , through increased use of' physical
abilities a child sl 0Uld gain self confidence and an

dded sense nf security .

Soc!Plly he should benefit

t . . rou h pr""por accoptance and adjust1 ent to his situation .
Psyel o] ogicall:'.· he should begin to .feel . rire u part {)f'

n group \:ho re he is an cquul.
pnrt should bo c2r1•ied over int

Thi f' sense · f being a

other acti vi tios not

directly c nnected with any one group .

c.

Each

Stud~nt

in The Adapted Progro.rn of Physical

Education Should Ovorcor: o or Minimize his Disability .

Every student who participates in a progro.l"" of
adapted physical education shnuld avorco:r ;e or r:;inirrize
bis disability through a planned progrm:r· of physical

exercise suited to hi:r..

This is a third principle we

have accepted to guido our program.
Each child•s particip tion in activity is depend-

ent upon the extent of bis landieap .

Every student

should have exercises v:hich wi11 strengthen or reeducate his muscles .

Normal muscJ.os must ho.vc a

minimum of exercise in orde1• t

rraintnin healthy

status ond be a.n aid rather than a detriment in overcoming the handicap .
tl.ey

~·ust

be

overloa.din •

If

L1USC1es

slirhtly tnxod, but not to the extent nf'

The O.A.orclses

r u.st n t be d •no

withriut s up ervi · ion for fear
consequences.

are to be :Jtrcngthened,

ri:f

carelof'"lY

result.:.nr in undosirable

Spoclnl dovelonri entul exercises rtPy bo

designed to irnpr•ove st'.i?ength, endurance, balance, floxi bili t:.y , and coordination.

Thr~u 1~l1

activities used in every da,

tbeee exorcir·es r::any

livinr: r.ay be taugr.. t which

\.ill be "'f benefit to tlie at; pie 1 c ild.

Such novements

as: proner• walkinp;; changiw; bodily positions fron lying,
sitting, or strmding; opening doors; getting int

heavy

clothinq;; or carrying heav:r objects, can do rn ich tr'l

give a f e ·-lin:-1 nf independence and in ere sed phyl'.lica.1

efficiency .

Tho easiest and

ost efficient way of' doing

routine
ruch to

c~verente

is tau ..ht o.o n sldll; tbJ.n \1111 do

f.fsot fat·gue.

Hognining 01~ devolop::.ng pl:ya:tcnl ofi'ecior1c-y is

only one of' tl o ., n:,·a to
1oc:t~ention l

vorcm o o.e

inir:·1ze a

sports ·... hi eh c:....n bo c rz·ied

11.l'cJ are i po1. . t nt also.

di.so.~ i l i ty .

vor into adult

! •. onf t:he roc1. . catinnnl ect:l vi tien

are· vari .us degrees of act1v

, nd pa si o p· ·me:J .

'Il1e
J

mo1~e

pas::-:i ve acti vi tios, in ' 1ich an in.di vi duel \ho is

very lit itod. in nbility
table tannis , darts ,

1 a~

deoi.~

e igag-0,

6 °hufflebo"o.rd,

1..

te.m1s, nrchai:'y

"r

lf'., bm:lin "•

and t ho vur•i us for. s o:f. .fishing activltie • •
\,ho m:-e ""nly sJigltJy hend1cerypod

thr ugl.

10.y

.;ud1mts

l e t their ne do

uch activi t-5.es as those wl,ich intcrost the

nve:z•nge spr rtn fun .

Another phone of activity, \J'l!ch h .a

g:>ent value us e. r,,ild form of oxerciso o.nd o ntributoa

to n feoli:n r, "'f belonging and r: in::.r'izetl d!sobilit:; is
rhyth:rnn .,

Through tl e various fort's

advisable

fo1~

the individual,

Q

or

sense

dru'lcirw, if

"" tir. !ng

J.

un<l

co- n1•dina t 1.on may b e loarneu tfi ich can be ut.111 ed

in other a1oas .

Square and noc!o.1 dance c ntribute o.

grrint deaJ to poise and ro oial davel' pmant as well o.s
ha 1 in · value an u dosirablo form of adult recNmtion .

D.

Develo infr an Inc1•eas0d App1:>eciation in Sports .

To develop an increased app:reciEttion in the field
of' snorts is the fou:rth principle that sl 1 ould be developThe atypicfil crild

ed in adapted physical education .

should be encournged to keo -· the san1e sports interest

as the rest of' his ago group even thour:h he cannot
aeti voly participate in the gar:·es. As a part of his
physicnl oducation prr-i;"':rc rn the exco:pti0nol chi1d sh"",uld

be taU[fht

attitude~ ,

and s:oprec1atj_ons of

inte1~0sts ,

skills even though he r<1ay never be able to perfo1'7J:
Often a cJ ild czi.n gain status
is interested in spoPts, by

Lavin~;

,.,i th

tLer~ .

a rroup , ·which

quite a. lot of' know-

ledge of' the ga ,.cs nnd pePh11ps :rr; c statiatics about

batt:lnr• averr-ges, percent.ages of
bowling averages .

basket::~

As a natirm, vm

in greater numbors than we have

:r.ave

b~come

scorod, or
becorre spoct::.tors

participants .

The atypicaJ individual can 1e£ir'n to appreciate tl-o
shill and technique involved in bocor·inr a

0od nla.yer

as readil:z. as can tl o heal thy lndi viduo.l . ·

any leisure

hours may be snent in nn enjoyable way b:, ., atcbing
sports act5.

'ithH~ .

gives a J, sis fnr

Tho
C')t,

into1'0~1t

in the co acti vitiee

on liLos and anprociations which

c a.11 load to a broader range nf' fr·iondship end
ti ')ns ,

••

3soci11-

Bven though the four pxlinciplo!.l th t have been

t0 c1...rdia.c cesos, their

atritod a pl,: nlso

rogrnx o:r 1h. s c

in
f ~oTt t

t

oducut:...011 i

s

1

portic~pot:':..on

m.bo.t di_'ferent

nf other ph;,· ·i ct l :.i y hundi co. pod
~

tloy have no o. 'H.\ront defects, thri
chological ad:]untr"ont

are nece

f'f

e pl o .

Since

social ond psy-

r.:.l' loon

tl"~m

tb ce

of the student \,1th an obv!·-us 11.r:J:i tntion. unless tLo
child has been coddlod
f

'l!'

nd in afrni<

to

f:

rtic ·puto

fonr of nddod injur;s .

Gonoro.11) oreoJ tn
gcnor!ll groups.

WE:)

f.it"<r.' tho c rdiacc in thro

Tl.ta fir.rt groun inc1udof' t1 ose wbo

are uf'raid of tl: eir cond:1 t:l. n and ";ho l ..,vo .boon lod to
bo ieve th t tl ey c n engage in l"ttle ir no ph:vnicul

ctivity.
i.he ch:tld

Occnsi

n~lly

thir- is truo, but very of'ten

has boen pL-.unriored

pa:rtt1cirat<3d moro

ct1 voly.

v~·hen

The ppoblero in this case

be co ,ea me of educating both tbo
to tl e ne d f'or

b lping hir

nctuE,.11y he could have

o.r ~nta and tl e ntt annt

.ctivit. within h:!.:J lhiitntiono and

~1orloe

up t' his capacity.

This education

pr ceos v·i11 not occu1• ove:!:niglJt but i'"I' tbo child's

snh." it cannot be

no~?,loctcd,.

The second grn.up undol'sta:1d thoir · r bler. s nnd
111

tntions end acre t thm"' r·oaJ inticalJ y .

~·illinf!:

to worl u

vhon to stop.

'l~ho

t

They nre

their capacity but also lmow

:rnblero of tl e JI.,, .. cal cdtention

t)~
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teacher in this case is one of selecting suitable
aotivities.

The third group cnnsiats nf those who maJ nr n:ay
not be fully awe.re
doing ton ruch .

r their condition but insist upon

It ls true th!)t ve•. . y often the individual

lr..nm.s better than any""ne else ho\1

engage in . Hov1ever, he

1ust be

mch activity he can

f.')a,de n\;e.re of the

danre1•s of not obeying warning cigns and over exerting .

'l'he student in this catewor;, 1-mst be counseled so tbnt
he limits ·his activity , but rr.uint'" ins his inte1•est in .
participating within his

ne~ly

defined li. itatlons .

Very often cardiacs are ignored in tho physical
.educa t:.. on prograr· when they cou1d do ma.ny of the same
activities or rriodified activities w5.th the regular
cla.s ~1 .

Tho he - rt is a rrusclo and tho only v:ay a

ruscle c an be strent;thened is through exercise .

GOUCLUSIOHS

It 1s potrnible, thrt:>U£th tbe npnliontion
princ~plMJ

these

to conduct n progran of activities v:hicb

·will t••eot the
a1~ ould

01~

l'H

eds of' a. y child.

Every school system

include adapted phyrolical odueat1on in their

physicnl dcvol pr1cnt as nuc

O.? ,

.r

rnorf;l than th oe

oonaidored no:rrnnl nnd f'ocusos its attention on thO$o

1 tQ~ Pl' _f'.,l' Of adapted ph • _cal
·I

in tho welfare of tho atypieaJ students
train1n

~

in the oron.

nd npeci lized

If' t'hero is onl:i one mer .be:r of

the phyn1ea1 educe.tion st.a.ff' be will necnssnrily bo
charged with developing

#

nd raintaining a progr•a , oi'

physicnl eduoot1.on tor all..

negl o ct tho f e1. :tn i'a
he sho lld obtain

or

p~ovido

if'

'"e

1~

m,!)'V0l:"tbelesl:' he should not

o.t' tho :w..any ., If nece ::i nary

adcl:~ti''l10.l

trnjning so t at he can

a tp c1.l c1nsc or

act~vity

at'e to :raintnin tho dernocr tie

f r him.

stc.ndr~rds

o·

equa.1 educational opportr-ni tiE1'1 and tbe supror.a uo:rth
~f

tho ind1 idu 1.
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TYPES OF CLAS SIFICATION CARDS FOR PHYSICAL EDUCAT!ON

EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE
Physical Education Classification

Name ······ ·· ··· ····· ........ .... ............ .... .. ... ... ........ .... .
Regular ..... .. .... ........ (

)

R~stricted

.... ..... ... (

Adapted ....... ..... ... . (

Rest ..... ...... ..... .. .. .. (

Observation

Excused

......... (

)

( )

Cause for restriction, observation or excuse:
····· ·· ······ ···· ···· ······· ··· ···· ········· ··· ····· ····

Date .

Signature ... ....... ... ..... ...... ....... .. ........ ......

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Miss McAfee
Miss Stripp
Miss Daves

:rv:r .

Is to be on
Restricted
Observation
Rest
Physic al Educatio

M. Bland
Nurse

..!0---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - -

TYPES OF HEALTH HEGORD BIANES ·,TICP GAIT Dn; USED OH
TEE PIGE SC1 001 LEVEL AS VJEil AS

con EGL;

A''.])

ELEIEN~I'AHY

'1

WEIGHT AND HEIGHT RECORD-GRADE.
Grade

Preschool

First

Second

Third

Fourth

Fifth

Sixth

Seventh

Eighth

I

September: Height

.

October
November

December
January

.

February:

March
April
May
June:

..

I

Weight

.
..
.
..

I

I

I

{

Height

.
.
.

Weight
I

Height
Weight

TEACHER'S NOTES:

(Absence due to colds, sore throats, headaches, vision, hearing, hygiene.)

.

NURSE'S NOTES:

I
I
I
I

I
I

DOCTOR'S RECOMMENDATIONS:

I
I

DIET HISTORY:

NUTRITIONIST'S RECOMMENDATIONS:

I
I
I
ILLINOIS STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH

...
•

-

)

~\

SCHOOL HEALTH RECORD
Pupil's Namn

"phoo1
Ser

Date of Birth

Family
Physician

Color

Parent's Name

... ddress

Occupation

Preventive Procedures (Year)

Disease History (Yes or No)
Chickenpox

Corrections Following Examinations

Diphtheria Immunization

Year

-- - - -- -- - ·

Chorea
Diphtheria

_.J

Smallpox Vaccination

Encephalitis
Typhoid Vaccination

Erysipelas
German Measles

Whooping Cough

Infantile Paralysis
Malaria

Scarlet Fever

Measles
Meningitis

Tests:

Mumps
Pneumonia

Schick

pos D

neg D

Rheumatic Fever

Dick

pos D

n 'eg D

Scarlet Fever

Tuberculln

pos D

neg D

Smallpox

Specify Test

-·---

Typhoid
X-ray

Tularemia
Undulant Fever
Whoopin11, Cough

lx-Sli11,ht defect; 2x-Attentlon desired; 3x-Immedlate attention urged.

Code:

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION:

I

Medical Examination: Date
Nervous
Posture
Nutrition
Skin-Scalp
Eyes

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

R

L

i

Vision
Ears

I

Hearing

I

Nose
Throat

I
I

Thyroid
Lymph Glands
Heart

I
I

Lungs
Orthopedic
Other findings

I

Parent present
Doctor's Signature

"'

Dental Examination: Date
Cavities
Malocclusion
Gums

--------

Care needed
Dentist's Signature
~ ILL.INOIS PRINTING CO., DANVILLI:, ILL..

59245

J

•
,

Record only measurements
and abnormalities.

EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE COLLEGE
Health Record
Tel. No, _ _ _ __
Date - - - - - - - - - - Address { : : :

Tel. No._ _ _ __

Name---------------------------------------------!. Previous illnesses, injuries and physical defects, operations

2. Family history of physical or mental illnesses - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

3. Extra-curricular work
4. Immunizations and tuberculosis examinations:
Typhoid---------- Year_____ Tetanus
Year
Tuberculin Test
Result
Chest X-Ray _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Result _ _ _ _ __
Smallpox
Year _ _ _ _ __
Weight ____ General Development
5. Age ____ Height
6. Temperature
Pulse
Exercise Reaction
7. Posture: Good
Fair ____ Poor _ _ __
Vision
R. _ _ _ _ _ L. _ _ _ __
Corrected:
R. _____ L. _ _ _ __
8. Eyes:
Abnormalities
9. Ears:
Hearing R, _____ L, _ _ _ __
Audiometer:
R. - - - - - L. - - - - Abnormalities
10. Skin - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11. Skull
Nose
Throat
Neck - - - - - - - - Upper: 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Lower:
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
12. Teeth:
(Code:
Filled Cavity
o
Cavity
x
Absent
Bridge)
Abnormalities
13. Upper extremities
14. Chest

- - - - - Breast _ _ _ __

15. Lungs - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16. Hear.,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Blood Pressure:
Systolic
Diastolic
17. Abdomen _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.

__________ H e r n i a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_ ___ Hemorrhoids _ _ __
Gastro-intestinal
Genitalia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lower e x t r e m i t i e s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F e e t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Urinalysis
Hemoglobin------------------Remarks:

P. E. Classification:

Regular _ _ _ _ _ Adapted - - - - - Rest - - - - - Restricted _ _ _ __
Examination by

(17712-6-55)

